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REPUBLICANS CONVENE

In County Convention in Thin City

on Wednesday Afternoon Sep-

tember Twenty-Sixt- h

AND FAVOR JOINT STATEHOOD

Honorable H. O. Burium and W.

H. Andrew Are Heartily En-

dorsed by Resolution

The republican county con voli-

tion" for the election of delegates
to the territorial convention to be
held in Las Vegas today to nom-

inate a republican candidate for
delegate to congress met in the
court house in this city Wednes-
day afternoon. There was a full
representation of the various pre-

cincts present.
The convention was called to

order by Chairman Jose K. Tor-
res of the central committee and
the call was read by Secretary
A. A. Sedillo of the same com-

mittee. Estevan Baca was elect-
ed temporary chairman and CI.

W. King temporary secretary.
After the chairman had stated
the purpose of the meeting, on
motion of Hon. II. () liursum
the chairman appointed commit-
tees of five each as follows:

COMMtTTKKS:

On credentials David I acá,
Pablo Trujillo, Lorenzo Vigil.
Domineo Ortega, and Abran
Abeyta.

On permanent organization
O. Bursum. Wm. Pratt, Lean

dro Baca, Donaciano (labaldon,
and Nepomuceno Lopez.

On resolutions V. K. Martin,
J. E. Torres, II. Bonem, J. K.
Griffith, and Eduardo Jaramillo.

The convention then took a re-

cess of fifteen minutes to give
the committees an opportunity
to formulate their reports.

After the recess the reports of
the committees were read and
adopted. According to the rec-

ommendations of the committees
on permanent organization and
resolutions the temporary organ-
ization was made permanent and
resolutions were adopted as fol-

lows:
resolutions:

Be it resolved, By the republi-
cans of the county of Socorro, in
the territory of New Mexico, in
convention assembled on this,
the 26th day of September, 1 ')()(..

that we our allegiance
to the principles of the re-

publican party as enunciated
in the national convention
in Chicago in l't4. We most

, heartily endorse and approve
the administration of President
Theodore Koosevelt. and we
point with pride to the record of
the fifty-nint- h congress of the
Unitd States.

That we heartily endorse and
approve of the admission of New
Mexico and Arizona as a joint
state. That we endorse our del-
egate in congress, Hon. William
II. Andrews, and we most hear-
tily endorse the Hon. II. ). Bur-su-

for his services to the re-

publican partv, and we renew
our unswerving confidence in his

' honesty and integrity in any po-

sition of trust that he has held;
and be it

Resolved, By the republicans
of Socorro county in the terri-
tory of New Mexico, that we are
in favor of proper investigation
to be made of all county and ter-

ritorial offices needing the same,
being made with a view to as-

certaining the truthful status
thereof, and that credit or dis-

credit may be accorded where it
justly belongs, and all effort on
the part of the executive direct-
ed toward the proper adminis-
tration and enforcement of the
laws of New Mexico, within his
legal sphere of action, are to be
commended; but his power of
supervision should be exercised
where it is his clear and unqual-
ified right to do so, and only af-

ter careful and due examination
of the facts and with all due re-

gard to the legal status of the
incumbent in office; and be it
farther

Resolved, That we are un-

qualifiedly in favor of home rule
in the terrirory of New Mexico,
both as to territorial and local
offices, and that we disfavor and
hereby record our disapproval of
the appointment of non-residen- ts

to oflice in this territory; and be

it further
Resolved, That we unqualifi-

edly endorse the administration
of Socorro county's affairs by the
republican officials now in oflice;
and be it further

Kosolved. That the delegates
elected by this convention to the
convention to be held in Las
Vegas on the 21th day of Sep-
tember, l'Wli, be and they are
hereby instructed to use their
best efforts toward securing a
plank in the republican platform
to Ik there adopted, pledging
the republican candidate for del-

égate to congress that if elected,
he will use his best efforts to se-

cure legislation providing for
the immediate creation of a sev-
enth judicial district in the ter-
ritory of New Mexico with head-
quarters in Socorro.

SCHOOL OF MINES TRUSTEES

Hold a Meeting in the Oflice of the
Secretary Wednesday Afternoon.
The board of trustees of the

School of Mines met Wednesday
afternoon at the oflice of Secre-
tary and Treasurer C, T. Brown
on Manzanares avenue. This be-

ing the first meeting of the loard
since the beginning of the schol-
astic year, there was considerable
routine business of importance to
be disposed of. ' There was a full
attendance of the memlers if the
board, including Attorney W. A.
Fleming Jones of Las Cruces,
who was appointed only a day or
two before by Governor Ilager-ma- n

to fill the vacancy caused by
the expiration of the term of A.
E Kouillerof Paraje. The ap-

pointment of Mr. Jones was an
exceedingly fitting one from every
point of view, and has been greet-
ed with none but the most favor-
able comment. Mr. Jones is sure
to prove himself an intelligent
ami active member of the board
at its future meetings.

AN EXCELLENT SERMON.

Rev. II. M. Perkins Highly Enter-
tains Large Congregation at

Presbyterian Church.
An unusually large congrega-

tion greeted Rev. II. M. Perkins
at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening, attracted by the'an-nounceme- nt

that the sermon
would be delivered on the sub
ject "True Education, The
audience was composed largely
of persons directly or indirectly
interested in matters of educa-
tion, and all expressed them-
selves in terms of high praise of
both the matter contained in the
sermon and the manner of its de-

livery. Reverend Perkins spoke
of education as physical, intell-
ectual, and spiritual, and earn-
estly and eloquently urged that
more attention be given to spir-
itual education as the most im-

portant of all forms of educa-
tion.

New Postofiices.

The following .new postofiices
have been established in Socorro
county on the recommendation of
Delegate Andrews:

Carthage, John James, post-
master.

Hanson berg, Luciano Tafoya,
postmaster.

Ozanne, William Apperson,
postmaster.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
thnt Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
deranire the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive from. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney St
Co., Toledo, ()., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh
cure be sure you get the genuiue.
It is taken internally and made
in Toledo, Ohio by F. J. Cheney
í Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by all Druggists Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

President Joseph Price of the
Socorro State Bank attended the
bankers' convention in Las Vegas
this week. Mr. Price was elect-- a

member of the new executive
committee.

ORE BODIES IN KELLY DISTRICT.

"Mines and Metals" Givrs Detailed
Description of Famous Field,

and Kolly Mine.

Miiii'H and Metal.)

Kellv lies near the foot of the
west slope of the Magdalena
mountains four miles south by
wagon road from Magdalena,
terminus of the branch running
west from Socorro on the main
line of the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe railroad.
In l'MU Mrs. (lustav Billings,

of Cincinnati, sold her Kelly
mine to the Tri-Bullio- n Mining
and Smelting Co., of Chicago,
who now operate it. for a price
reported to le $200.000.

The zinc ores that it had been
nevessarv to extract to got out
the cerussite had been thrown on
the dumps, but the greater part
of the smithsonite was in the
stopes, so that the new owners
of the mine found themselves in
possession of large bodies of
blocked-ou- t ore ready for shi-me- nt

with a minimum expendi-
ture of time and labor.

Along the loot of the gentle
slope near Kellv extends a dike
of intrusive rhyolite, whose
western limit is generally con-
cealed by the wash that covers
the valley at the Graphic smel-

ter to the depth of 150 feet.
The small dikes, which often cut
the limestone ol the mine open-
ings, are in many places seen to
be offshoots of this contact dike.
The rhyolite has a foldspathie
matrix with occluded crystals of
quartz and oligiclase, and, while
whitish underground, shows a
brick red color on the surface.

The ore was primarily a com-
plex mixture of lead, zinc, cop-
per and iron sulphides, and the
four horizons must have been
planes of weakness along which
the metal-bearin- g solution pene-
trated to leave their contents in
the lenses. Metasomatic re-

placement of the limestone was
the manner in which the

attained their present
dimensions, their distribution
along a given horizon resembles
that of polka dots on a bed quilt.
Considerable oxidation of the
primary ore has occurred start-
ing as a rule at each longitudinal
step fault and descending along
the bedding plane so that by
passing below the sulphides at
the base of a fault block, we find
oxides at the top of the fault
block deeper down.

The oxidation ol the ore and
influence of percolating waters
caused a redistribution of the
metals, often changing the in-

ternal sulphide mixture into sep-

arate layers of cerussite and
smithsonite that could be easily
kept apart in mining.

The old stopes are otten .(
feet lone on the strike by loo
feet wide, and though the thick
ness averages only ton to fifteen
feet, as much as sixtv loot is
reached in places.

The Kolly shaft is in two com-
partments, cage and pipe, tim
be red throughout ami sunk re
cently at a cost of $20 per foot
to develop the lower levels of tin
mine.

The ore is hauled to a railroad
terminal switch in live-to- n wag
ons with four horses. At present
the only source of spelter is th
smithsonite ore, which is much
in demand at Pueblo for that
purpose, rvt lar the suipinu
have been only used for zinc.

I white lead at the Graphic suiel-- !

ter in Kansas.
For the solid sulphides little

would now bo gained by a local
mill, for as over Ml per cent ol
the ore is galena, blende, and
chalcopyrite the freight saving
on the waste shipped to Kansas
is now only $2, at $S per ton
shipped, and to offset this, must
be reckoned the higher cost lor

I fuel, labor and supplies that now
prevails in New Mexico. When- -

ever the silceous sulphides begin
to be locally treated by washing,
however, it may then prove best

I to smelt the galena concentrates
on the spot. Not only would
the cost of fuel, :i,nd labor, on a
well designed blast furnace plant
with Ileberlin roasting be a lit-

tle more than in Kansas, but the
steady lead supply would enable
the profitable buying of dry cus-

tom ores, as was done formerly
on a large scale at the Rio
Grande smelter at Socorro. It is
unlikely that it would, even then,
be best to establish local spelter
making; for unlike lead, the

m m J t r J
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chief cost of zinc reduction is tot
fuel, ami New Mexico cannot
colímete in fuel iricis with eitli- -
or Kansas gas or Iliinoi coal.

The miners work on dav shiftI hours and at night nine
and have no Sunday work.

except for emergencies. Wages
are for machine runners. $4;
íelpers or hand drillers.

trammers, $1.75 to $2.2 1110

inics, $. to $4 per d.ix .

STILL DEVELOPING WATER.

Mayor Dursuin 8till Inerenring the
Flow of Life Giving Fluid

for Socorro.

Mayor Bursum still has men at
work developing the How of So
corro's water supply. The tun
nel that Mr. Bursum began some
tune ago a few yards north ol
the spring has now leoii driven
ninety feet i ti t. the mountain
Hid will probably bo dfixen a
hundred foot further. Several
large streams of water have al
ready boon opened in crevices in
the rocks, with the result that
the city's water supply has been
greatly increased, so much

in fact, that it is es-

timated that half of it is now-goin-

to waste because the eity
mains are not largo enough to
carry it. What the eiiecl ol
driving the tunnel another hun-
dred feet will be, is problematical.
It is but reasonable to suppose,
however, that the How of water
will become so groat th.it
mains of three or four times the
capacity of those now in use will
be an absolute necrissty. Mayor
Bursum may be relied upon to
solve the problem.

ROBBERY ON CUCHILLO CREEK

Paulino Valcorta, a Ranchman,
Mourns the Loss of Various and

Sundry Articles
Tin- - Chieftain's esteemed cor-

respondent at Fairview sends the
following:

Fairview, Sept. 2t. l'0i.
V. Thr Chieftain:

Paulino Valcorta, a rancher on
Cuchillo creek, is mourning the
loss of a 44 Winchester tille, a
saddle and blankets, a bridle,
spurs and halter. On the even-
ing ol the 21st, Mr. Valcorta had
gone to smoke a friendly cigar-
ette with neighbors at Chi., the
little settlement a short distance
up the creek. During his ab-

sence, the robber, who had evi-

dently been watching the ranch-
er's movements from a near
point, descended upon the vacat-
ed promises, drank a cup of col-fe- e;

helped himself to eleven
cartridges from a belt on the
wall and with his plunder
vamosed the ranch. The man
was trailed some distance but no
organized effort made to cap-

ture him. He was riding a bay
horse 'afterwards abandoned for
a range animal ) and headed to-

wards Monticello. from which di-

rection he had in all probability
come.

SAN MIGUEL'S FESTIVAL

Moro Elaborate Observance than
Usual in Memory of the Local

Patron Saint

The regular annual 'estiva! in
memory of San Miguel, the pa-

tron saint of the; local Catholic
church, is being observed lod.iv
moro elalxiratel y than usual.
Ill fact. Iho observance began
estorday, as advertised. I'.asi- -

ness houses were decorated itli
the national colors, there was
music on the plaza, and 1 So-- '
corro Weds and the School ol
Mines team met in the altcruooii
in a hotlv contested iranio ol

i j;is,. )al( ',le frst ol a St.rios of
thri(. jrilines for a (rjz,. 0f $(,.

Kcls captured tin ;mir
()V a M.re ol H t(( iu. ,,,M1S.

intr t,.am i1(t(i an apparently safe
,,.a(1 at tllL. l0innin of the last

Lnning, but then lost the game
by a costly error or two. The
game this morning went to the

' Reds by a score of lb to 12.
Another game is U ing played
between the same teams this
afternoon for a special purse of
$25.

A paper was recently received
at the Chieftain oflice addressed
to "Chocorua, N. M." How a
piece of mail so addressed ever
found its way to Socorro, N. M.,
is a inysterv.

An assortment ot fancy station-
ery atThe Chieftain oflice.

! n (I i n

THE SCHOOL OF MINES

Work Has B.umi B' with a

Larger Enrollment than Lns'
Year ami Bright Fmsp-y-.t- s

PRESIDENT NOBLE PLEASED

Coiitldnnt Tlie.t This Yenr Will He

Ono of M'iít Suci-pswfu- l in
School's History.

Now that work at the School
of Mines is once in ire well n ld--

way. it is possible to form a tol-

erably correct estimate ol condi-
tions and prospoi ts at the insti-
tution. In Ih first pi.ico, the
enrollment is somewh.it larger
than that for the same date last
voar. The gl'ade of the students
in attendance is quite satisfac-
tory also, about twenty having
enrolled in the regular collegiate
courses. Others are expected to
arrive nuoii to iik roase the num-
ber in these courses. President
Noble nov has the situation well
in hand and is well pleased with
present conditions and with pros-
pects, lb- - is confident that the
School will soon add others to
the number o! the graduates who
are doing such valuable mining
work in many ol the camps of
the southwest anil of Mexico.
All things considered, the Iriends
ol the School of Mines have
good reason to loel well satisfied
with the work the institution is
now doing and with the pros-
pects of its doing still better
work, or at least inore work of
the same kind, in the future.

INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND

Established by trio Territory Now
Open to Pupils at Alamo-fjonl- o.

The Chieftain is in receipt of a
circular from the New Mexico
Institute for the Blind at o.

announcing that the
institution is now open to re-

ceive pupils. The school is ab-
solutely free to blind children.

The following paragraphs are
taken from the announcement:

"II parents of blind and par-
tially blind children, will entrust
them to our care, wo will edu-
cate them and train them that
thov may become g,

independent, useful citizens.
"Blind children can bo taught

as effectually in anv course of
study as those with sight. Par-
ents and guardians of children
who cannot see to attend the or-

dinary schools, think for these
children and do not deprive them
of what is rightfully theirs.

"Ministers of the gospel, phy-
sicians, couutv officers, directors
of schools, follow teachers and
any one who is at all philan-
thropic or interested in educa-
tional matters, please give this
important matter a little of your
thought and time, and make
some iiiijuiry as to blind and
vveak-eve- d children in vour sec-

tion." '

HARMONY IN SANTA FE.

Hon. T B. Catron and Hi Faetiou
Join tho Regulars and All

I Wull.

from the Santa l'Y New Mex-

ican's write-u- p ill the Santa Fe
county republican convention, it
appears that all factional lines
among the republicans of that
count v have now been old it era ted.
lion. T. 1!. Catron dominated tho
convention, to be sure, but as he
won his control and exorcised it
fairlv nobody is objecting. Mr.
Catron was nominated as the
republican candidate for the son-at- e

and was also elected as one
of the delegates to the territorial
convention. The New Mexican
predicts a sweeping republican
victory in Santa Fe county this

: fall.

ft 10 Reward $10
Strayed or stolon from my

premises at San Marcial, a large
dark bay stallion "four years old
and branded S on the left shoul-
der, gentle but not broken. I

will give a reward of $10 for the
return of the horse to mo at San
Marcial.

Cai'T. Jack Chawfokp.

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Ceo. K. Cook's livery stable.

FORMER SOCORRO PEOPLE

Living- in Albuquerque Seen and
Hnrd of by a Representativa of

The Chinitian
Too writer while in Albuquer-iu- e

a lew das since saw and
heard ol some former Socorro
people in whom many of the
Chieftain's readers will be inter-
ested.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Uempsey
own i ioy linio home on Pacific
avenue, and are prospering.

Mrs. lhxio Ouinlan, who
came to S norro more than twen-t-iiv- e

wars ago. when a mere
ilnld, has lately removed with
h r lamilv to the State of Wash-
ington.

lr. and Mrs. 1'. A. Jones, the
latter the same i harming, broad-minde- d

woman as the writer
will alwas remember her, now
own a beautiful home on North
Kighth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howell
and two little daughters were in
from their Señorito home '10
miles noi ih-we- st of Albinjuer-ipi- e,

Mr. Howell having been
summoned to do United States
jury duty.

Mrs. Mary Kutzner. with
whom a pleasant evening was
spent, with her family is de-

lightfully situated on the High-
lands, Mrs. Kutzner expects tc
soon leave for Los Angeles to
spend the winter with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

I). K. Phillips, a resident of
Socorro during the early eigh-
ties and still a property owner
lu re, is chief mail carrier for the
citv and conductor of the Phil-
lips' Orchestra, and owns a valu-
able home on South Fifth street,
which he occupies with his
amiable wife and interesting
son.

Mrs. Mary Landon runs a first-cla- ss

dress making establisment
on North Second street, while
her two daughters, Lillie and
Hazel, now grown to womanhood,
have chosen vocations in life,
Lillie, the eldest, having entered
St. Joseph's hospital for a three
years' course as nurse, while-Haze- l

is a popular clerk at the
(loldeti Rule Dry Coods store.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Read now
own and occupy a cozy home at
22. Manpiet avenue. Misses
Lillie and Maud Radcliff, daugh-
ters of Mrs. Weed, are now both
charming and useful young
women, the former bearing the
enviable reputation of being at
the head ot her profession as a
trained nurse, which chosen vo-

cation she first entered at El
Paso, Texas, when but fourteen
years of age, later graduating
from St. Joseph's hospital at

while the latter oc-

cupies the position of head sales-
lady at the tJolden Rule Dry
( oods store.

W. T. McCreight, editor and
manager 'of The Daily Sun, pub-
lished in Socorro 24 years ago,
but lor many years part owner
and manager ol The Albu-
querque Kvening Citizen, and to
whom that paper owes a great
amount of its success and repu-
tation, being among the first of
the leading dailies of the entire
southwest, still continues with
the same amount of vigor and
go-ahe.- id push as when first we
know him. Mr. McCreight is
not only an able writer but a
practical business and newspaper
man, with a keen sense of right
and justice, and. abovje all, with
a heart within his breast, where-
in often lies the secret of success.

Marriage Licuusos Issued.
Marriage licenses have recent-

ly U-e- issued in the oflice of
Probate Clerk U. A. Pino to the
following named persons:

Lee K. Eisenhart, aged 18
wars, Socorro and Margaret
Kane, aged IX years, of Tripoli,
Iowa.

Mike Foley, aged 3c years,
and Telesfora Chavez, aged 30
years, both of Kelly.

On Saturday evening last at
H o'clock, at the manse, Mr. Lee
Kisenhart of Socorro and Miss
Margaret Fiene of Tripoli. Iowa,
were united in marriage, Kev.
H. M. Perkins, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, officiating.
This worthy young couple ' will
make Socorro their future home,
to which all will bid them wel-

come as well as wishing them
long, useful and happy lives.
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